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Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Department of Revenue
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**

RoomNo. 259-8,Nofth Block,
New Delhithe 1lthNovember,2014
To,
Shri ManiramSharma,
Behind RoadwaYsDepot,
Sardarshahar,
District-Churu,
Rajshthan-33r4o3.
Subjecti Response to online RTI Application
DOREV/R/20 41 613,q+lS dated oz.rr'zo14.

filed vide Reg' No':

Sir,
Kindly refer to your online RTI applicationdated oz. .zor4 fiied vide the
aforesaidregistrationnumber.
2.
On examinationof the requestfor informationmadeby you underS'No'.r
to ,S oi your application, it is lvident that none of the information sought is
avaiLble'as .u.h itt the State Taxes Section of the Department of Revenue'
proviiling the responsesto the samewould requirecompilationof the same.
3.

As per the RII Act,
"information." meons onA material in ang form, including records'
documentsnmemos, e-mails, opinions,aduices,pressreleases,circulars'
orders, logbooks, contracts, reports' papers' samples, models, data
material held in any electronicform and information relating to any
priuate body uhich can be accessedby a public (ruthoritA under any
other lawfor the time being inforce.
Further, the Right to Information has been defined in Sectionz (i) of the

4.
RTI Act, as undet:
,,right to information" meansthe right to information accessibleunder this
Aci which" is held by or under tie control of any public authoritg and
includesthe right to (i) inspectionof uork. documents,recotds:
(ii) toking notes,extractsor certifi-edcopiesof documentsor records;
(iil) taking certified samplesof material;
(iu) obtaining information in theform of diskettes,floppies, tapes, uideo
cassettesor in any other electronicmode or through printouts uhere
suchinformation is stored in a computeror in onA other deuice;

It is ei'ident from the aforesaiddefinitionsas prorided under the RTI Aci
J'
that the 'information'being soughtby you is not coveredunder the same.
Further,it hasbeenheld by the cIC in itsjudgmentdated22.c,6.2c,c.7
in the case
ofSaidurRehmanvs. CiC(AppealNos.CIC/AA/A/zoo6/ooogz& ooo34)
the right to infarmation is not about seekinq answers or oskiro
questions.It is more about inspectionof documeits or recordsor takin"rt
notes,e\h'acts or certifi.edcopiesof the documents/records.
In regard to
"information" ruhici ts in an electronicform, information can be-sought
in any electronicform, suchas, diskettes,
floppies, tapes,uid.eocasseites
Although the def.nition of the right to infonnation is an inclusiueone but
sfii/ it ftas fo be an information auailableand eisting. It must alsobe
non est inforrnation is no information.

TheCPIO
or as regards the cot-rectnessor atherusiseof a deckioi oassedbu the
Commissionin connectionuith a judictalproceeding.Th; C\IO c;nnot
ptauide uhat he doesnot haue.....
(Emphasissupplied)
6.
Examining the request of the applicant in the light of the aforesaid
provisionsof law and decisionof the CIC,it is evidentthat your aforesaidrequest
is squarelycoveredby the decisionof the CIC in as much as a responseto the
samewould entail creationof information,rvhichis not the intent of ihe RTf Act.
In view of the facts as brousht out above,the request made by your
7.
applicationdated oz.lr.zor+ is denied. However.vou may instect. within a

B.

An appeal against this order can be filed within a month before the
fpPellate authority: Ms. Aarti Saxena. Deputv Secretary {State Taxes).
Departmentof Revenue.North Block.New Delhi-rrooor.
Yoursfaithfully,
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Under
Secretary
totheGovernm"",,rgi'^"1n:Ei3
"f 'tel.:23095B76

